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The Resurrection O f God's Son
Rev. C. IIanko

:

-

I\Ianhattan, Montana

A11 the Scriptures witness with Him as my Lord? What is the
one acco1.d of Jesus Christ, cruci- basis for my faith in H i m ? Just
fied and risen, the ~vor-ttlcrof God. this, that He proved it to me vrith
Sometimes even wlzcn we least power when He arose from the
expect it, the \Irord of God points dead.
That is the great practical signius to the infinite significance of
ficance of the resurrection. It inthis wonder.
That is the case in the first chap- cludes a11 the riches of salvation
t e r of the epistle to thc Romans, for us. For beholding the wondel.
we confess in
vss. 3 ant1 4 where Paul writes, of the ~.esur~.ection
"Jesus Christ our Lord. . . . de- faith, a s Thomas dicl, "My Lorcl
clareil to be the Son of God with and my God!"
poTT:er . . . . by the resurrection
from the deacl."
\Ye do well to pause ancl read
He is isen en!
that statement again, in order to
That is the first fact that imrealiae the full import of it.
presses us.
Yon could pour the tiiought inI t was the good news that thrilllo other M orcls by slying, Jesus ed the hearts of the cliscil~leson
Christ is po\\,esfully set forth a s that eventful day of the resurrecthe So11 of God by His resurrection tion, a s the tidings passed from
from tile dead.
lip t o lip. "The Lorcl is risen.
That is, Jesus Christ had made Indeed 1!e is !"
Himself known to us as the Son of
Despair had filled their 11eal.t~
Cocl. He clirl not merely announce ever since those amazing happenit, but llc declarecl it in n most ings of the past Thursday night.
powe~,fulway. IIe proved it, be- I t had begun already in the upper
yond a doubt, by rioing from the room. Judas had been dismissed
cleacl.
from the Supper, after Jesus had
Ifon- do I k n o v then, that Jesus openly declared that one of them
is the Son of God? How clo I Itnonr xvoulcl betray Him. Then follon-ed
-1 -
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There can be no doubt about
that. The evidence is abundant.
\\'e need only mention the vacated
l o n ~ bthat had been so carefully
sealed and zealously gua~~cledby
the soltliers. Pilate hacl laughed
a t the fears of the Jews when they
had aslied him for a guard for the
tlcad. Ironically he had said, "Seal
it as sure a s you can." Little did
hc ~ ~ e a l i zthe
e irony of putting a
seal on the stone and a guard about
the grave \\-here the body of the
Son of God was laid.
\Ve can even add to t h a t the
\vitness of the angels. None less
than heavenly messengers were
pi.csent to account for this
des. ~ ~ ' 1else
~ 0 ~i~oulcl
be a fit repol.tei. of those things that eye
cnunot see, that ear cannot hear,
and that never did enter into the
heart of man: the things that belong so entirely to the sphere of
the spil.itual and the heavenly?
Ancl, as if that nrere not sufficient
IN-oof, we can also produce the
e\?idcnceof the grave clotlics. How
coulcl any one move a corpse n-ithout disturbing the wrappings about
it? Can you rob a cocooll of its
chrysalis without damaging the
coc0011?
Or if anyone desires still more
p~*oof.the Lo1.d appearctl to His
disciples some ten times after the
1.esurrection and ascended to hear* * *
(ln before theil. eyes.
Death could not keep its prey.
"But no\\- is Christ risen from
the dead."
I-le alSose.

the warnings Iie had given tllcm,
to ii-hich they had turned a deaf
ear. Thereupon the events in the
garden. into their sleep-dazed consciousness had penetrated some of
the agony that had filled the son1
of the AIaster. after\{-arcls He had
refusetl to defend Himself against
the foe. He had given llimsell'
into their hands, allowing them to
carry out all theil. evil intentions
against Iiim. He hacl been condemned to die. And still IIe 11x1
offered no resistance. As a spectacle Ile had hung on the cross;
hacl died the shameful dcath of a
criminal. IIow deeply offended
they had been by IIim.
It had all looked so utterly hopeless. IIow could He be what they
pi.ofessed IIim t o be, the Chiqist,
the Son of the living God? How
could Ile ever establish the liingtlom IIe had never grown n-ea1.y
of speaking about? Others He had
~xiseilfi-om the deatl, but ho~s-could
I-Ie raise
'! True enough,
IIe I~atlraisecl Lazarus, eyen after
cvwy one had given up all hope,
since he had been dead four days
all-eady. But then Jesus was still
alive. Now IIe n-as counted among
the dead. And who hacl ever hea1.d
of a thing like that, that the dead
raised the dead? Can one who is
s\i-allowecl up by the pow-el. of death
overcome death ?
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He proved, even as He had said,
"I am the Resul-rection and the
Life."

,

Hirn whether it was really He.
But when they tried to put the
question. it seemed so foolish that
*.
A.
*.
they gave up the attempt. They
knew it was I Ie. I t coulcl not pos\\'hat also impresses us, is the
sibly be any one else.
fact that He arose victorious over
The whole solution to the diffideath. \\'hen IIe arose, cleath was
culty lay in the fact, that 1Ie was
completely s~vallowed u p in vicrisen, but changed. He had not
to1.y. Each appearance to His clis- returned to this earthly esistence,
ciples was that much more evi- where men still walk uncler the
dence of that gloi.ious fact.
shadow of death. He had passed
At first the news of the resur- through the gl.are into
life.
rection seemed too fantastic to be- ~t
the sallle J
~ yet 1le
~
~
lieve. Sollle 0\~c.r\v1~ought
women ull~el.gollea great
for the
were the first to say that they had mol.tal had put on immortalib-,
seen Him. Later other reports con- alld the corruptible had put on infirmed the fact, but no one was eorru,~tioll. ~h~ earthy hacl beable t~ say where He hacl gone or come heavenly, and the natural
where IIe could be found. He had
no,
l n ~i~ death
appeared to then1 lllost unexpected- rvas s,vallo,ved up in victory!
Iy, ancl as suddenly He had clis0 glol.ious \7ictory. F~~it
appeared from their sight. S o n e
1-1~is ~~~d even o\er death,
hacl seen Hinl come, ant1 no one \\rllat is inlpossible Jvith ma,l is
had seen Him depart. Later He possible with ~ ~ d .
stood anlong them in the upper
Jesus Christ, po\,erfully proven
room, had even eaten in their pre- to be the soil of ~ ~ by( the
1 I,csursence, and had sho\vn the nailholes Teetionfrom the dead:
in His hands and feet. But how
* * *
Me had lnacle His entrance into the
Our Lord and our God.
room, no one Irne~v,f o r the cloor
was barred. Nor did they know
I-Ie changed the Sabbath from
what happened to Him when they the close of our 11-eek to its beginsaw IIim no more. He had appear- ning. Now nre can begin each new
ed to them a t the sea of Galilee, \reek with His Sabbath.
where IIe performed a miracle beHe brought the church out of the
fore t l ~ e i ~wonclel.ing
.
gaze, and dispensation of shadows into the
spoke very intimately with them. clispensation of the fulfillment of
Yet there had seemed to be a \vide the promise.
chasm that separated IIim from
He poured forth His Spirit,
them. They had wanted to ask
(Continued on page ti)
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This Is Your Opportunity
By I-Iomer I<iiiper, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Recently your editor received a lands i%-ho desire to correspond
letter from Rev. James Van \Creel- with our young peple a r e very
den, of Sioux Celiter, lonra, con- well acquainted with the English
cerning a matter \vl~ich hc felt language ancl they intend to use it
should be treated in Beacon Lights in their crrespondence. The pl-oband we a r e glacl to do so a t this lem of language has been solved
time.
for us by the fact that the educaIn recent nlolltlls Rev. Van Weel- tional system of the Netherlands
dell has received a numbel. of re- no\\' requires, among other things.
quests from yollllg people i n the a working kno~vledgeof the EngNetherlands for correspondent:? lish language.
with young people in the agc group
\Vc believe that this is your opof eighteen t o thirty years. These portunity to explain to others just
young people a r e mainly those who exactly why you a r e a member of
have recently gone through the re- a Protestant Reformed Church. We
cent church strife in that country have a calling to let otllcrs lcnotv
and the?- a r e anxious to colnpal*~ ~vhjrwe a r e ~ v h a tv-e a r e and what
and share their esperiences with a r e the distinctive qualities of the
us in this coantry. We feel that Protestant Reformed Churches.
you, indi\-idually, could profit by This is one of the finest ways n-e
a n exchange of cor1.espondence a6 lanow of to give a solid testimony
suggestecl by Rev. Van IVeelden, to the glories of the Reformed
and that an effort in this clil-ection faith especially because we shall
will result in a fine exchange of be writing to those who, like us.
ideas between people in the Nether- a]-e lriends of the Reformed faith.
lands and people in oul. cii.cles in
To receive some names of folks
in the Netherlands who \vish to
America.
Engaging in this type of cor- co1.1.espond. address a card or letrespondence, it is only natural that tel. to Rev. James Van Weelden.
there will be the qucstion 01' wliat Box 96, Sioux Center, Iowa, and he
language I\-ould be best to use. We has assured me that he will gladly
a r e told that those in the Nether- forward to you the proper inform-
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Lights. He will write for us under

ation. He has a relatively complete list of names on hand already so that you need anticipate
no delay.

the heading "Truth and Error",
and we anticipate some very good
material. For some time the staff
of Geaco?~Lights has been trying
A NEW FEATURE
to arrange f o r a department deIt is our pleasure to announce voted to doctrinal material and we
that Rev. Jaines Howerzyl of Oska- believe that Rev. I-Iowerzylls acloosa, Iowa, has consented to edit ceptance of this work will add an
a new feature of your Bea.con interesting feature to our paper.

The Church And Easter
Ey Gertrude Lanting,

- South

fear God in love and stand in awe
before Him b V h osits on Xis throne,
the righteous Judge of heaven and
earth.
On Easter morning, the Church
again takes up the strains of music
u-hich have sounded throughout
the ages: Fear not, He is risen !
0, ~~~t~~ ,llornillg, ,,,llcn the
,oll,,,
came to the
they
full of sorrow.
Tvllen
they see the allgel of the ~~~d at
the Dave, they are filled with ter~h~ stone has beell l,olled
away! ~f~~~ are the thoughts
which
tllrough the mincls of
these women. And the angel says :
Fear not ye! Come see the place
where the Lord lay! The linen
had not been mol-ed. It was just
as if someone still lay there. The
wrappings f o r the legs had not
been loosed 01. moved. The body of

Once again the day draws near
when the Church shall celebrate
the Resurrection of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
The world looks on Easter a s a
holiday when they must wear new
outfits. On Easter, as on other
church holidays, many go to church
just because it is a church holiday.
as Christmas is. They do not Itnow
and clo not will to know the meaning of Easter. The world wants
earthly pleasures and it wants heaven too. They will not give u p the
earthly for the heavenly. They are
afraid of God and they also hate
IIim and IIis people.
Neanwhile, the church celebrates
the Lord's death and resurrection
a s the forgiveness of s i n , and a
sure pledge of their justilication,
whereby God declares the elect sinriel- righteous before Him.
They
-

I~lolland,Ill.
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Jesus had passed through them as
a mist through a screen.
These women were seeking for
t h e King of Israel, and for Zion's
peace. Many were the things which
had happened on Good Fritlay. And
they were still afraid. What a
glorious message to the Church,
that the Lord is risen indeed ! Are
we a s Church seeking for Zion's
peace? Are we seeking for Iier
King? Do we cling to Him as our
only hope? Then m7e also can rejoice in fear and trembling befo1.e
our Clod in love. For when our sins
oppress us and our spiritual stumbling causes us to despair, the \vol*ds
come to us: Fear not! Christ \\-as
delivered f o r our sins and ~Saisecl
again for our justification! Rejoice in Him! \I-hen the \vorlrl
causes us tribulation, we need not
fear, for He has overcome the
world.
\\Then the shades of death cast
their dread shadows over our soul,
again the x o r d s : Fear not! I all1
t h e resurrection and the life! 1701'
if the Spirit of Iiim that raised up
Christ from the dead lives in us,
H e will also raise our moi-tal boclies
by His Spirit.
Then we, as "the Church", can
also say: 0 death where is thy
st in^ !

-

Thanks be to God \flho gives us
the victory through our Lorcl Jesus
Christ !

TIIE RESUKRECTION O F
GOD'S SON
-

(continued from page 3)
whelseby He came to dwell within
LIS.

Every one lvho is conscious of
his sin and guilt, I\-ho hungers and
thirsts after God, h o u - s the poKer
of the resurrected Christ in His
o\vn heart. Ile knows that there is
no other name under heaven whereby we can be saved. For Christ
was delivered over t o the p o x e r
ol' death, because of our tlmansgressions. He was raised again, because He had atoned for our sins
and merited eternal salvation f o r
us. \\re a r e justifiecl through His
blood.
I lis Spilvit is the life-giving Spirit
of adoption that cries within us.
and causes us to cry. Abba, Father.
For IIe lnakes us sons ancl claughlers, even heirs of salvation.
By faith we knon- IIim a s our
L o l ~ l ,\\?lo is mighty to save.
I le lives: we k n o n ~He lives, f o r
I Ic lives ~vithinour heaials.
And we shall also live with Him.
For IIe shall change our vile bodies
in the likeness of His glorious body
by the same power whereby He
subdues all things to Himself.
I-le gives the confession in our
hearts ivhereby we say : My Lord
and my God!
to be the soil of ~~d
by tile rcsulrection
from the dead.
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By REV. R. VELDhl-AN

The wonderful Passion season is with
11s again. that timca of year when in a
special way \re commemorate the suffering and death of our Lord .lesus Christ
in our behalf.
A sad time, you s a y ? Yet. it is,from one point of view. The sufferings
of Lovcti ones always occasion deep fiorrow. And Jesus is our loretl one, is He
n o t ? Can we forget, t h a t He suffered
a s no man evrr did.--or ever tvill: that
an infini:~ ~vriith consun~ecl lliln and
crushed Him into deepest hell; that all
the sufferings of this present time, GOO0
years of it, e n d ~ ~ r eby
t l billions of crcatures. cannot be con~paredlo what Christ
alone endured in that wonderful ~noment
that I-Ie dwelt among us'! And (lare w e
forget that all this indescribable pain
and agony was because of our sinsyours and mine? m'ell may we think on
these things,-and weep.
A tilne of sorrow, you s a y ? Oh, but
i + isn't, Christian friends. The I'assion
season is a 11-onderful. a glorious time.
His was a vicarious suffering, an atoni n g death. Without them \lrc arc lost
forever. The punishment of our peace
-7-
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tvas in Him and by His stripes \ r e ;we
healed. His was the suffer:ng to end
all :uffering, f o r us; His the death of
all death. 'I'hink on these things too,and rejoice.
A11 that Jesu. did f o r us fr0.n 1:athlehem to IIis return to judgment; all Scriptilrr reveals concerning His psssion and
glorification, His humiliation and esaltution, may be summed u p in that mighty
;vord of the post-exilic prophet Zechariah,
"Behold, thy l i i n g cometh unto thee."
Zechariah prophesied hundreds of years
before the colnirlg of t h e Messiah, during t h a t most discouraging. app:irently
hopelen.. period immediately after the
Eabylonian captivity; a f t e r Israel had
i ~ t u m e dfrorn exile, yes, but only to
come to a land which had been ~vholly
devastated and had only ruins to she\\for what had once been the envy of the
nations.
TO that Israel, in the m i d a of ruin
and disappointment, the prophet, moved
to ecstacy by what the Spirit revealcd
tc? him, brings this most comforting message: "Rejoice greatly, 0 daugh:er of
Zion: shout, 0 daughter of Jerusalem:
behold, thy King cometh unto thee: he is

B E A C O N
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just, and having salvation; lowly, and
riding upon an ass."

* + * *
Helioid. thy King cometh!
Symbolically this ancient prophecy is
fulfilled in that wonderful event. described in all four Gospels. and known
by the churrh of all ages a s "The Roya!
Entry."
It was Sunday, the one Preceding Resurrection Sunday, known and celebrated
rrs I'alm Sunday. The first d a y it a-as
of that amazing xveek, wherein t h e Son
of Jlan \voultl empty the chalice of His
suffering to the last bitter dregs. During this week the Saviour would de?centl
into the deepest abyss of His suffering,
bear the full weight of the wrath of God
and thus acco~i~plish
the wonderful work
of rcdcmptio~l,precisely in the awful way
of suffering and humiliation. Riding,
therefore, upon an ass.
You know the story.
Early that Sunday lllorning a large
n~ultitude,Galileans mostly, who \\?ere in
J e r u ~ a l e n'.o~ celebrate the Passover, had
left the city cf God to fetch Jesus fro111
Bethany. They \\.ere filled with excitement and anticipation. Could i t be that
Jesus would permit Himself to be crownerl their earthly king a t last? Obrious!y.
the multitude meets Jesus a t that place
whence the tn-o disciples had been ~ e n t
to fetch the a z s and her colt.
That w m e morning Jesus had left
k i h a n y , zeparated from Jerusalem only
hy the mount cf Olives. He was not
ignorant rf v:hat lay ahead. H e ~ v a saccompanied by His disciples and others of
-8-
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His friends from ~Bethany. You know
how two of Jesus' disciples were sent
into the little village of Bethphage to
fetch an ass and her colt and ho\v they
caried out the wishes cf the hfaster.
And now the royal procession itself
and proceeds to the c i t y of
takes
God. Taking their
the best
had, the disiplE
spread the,,, on
the beasts,
on those gmnents
set their Lord and Master. And see how
no,,,, in a flash, the lvhole nlultitude beand delirious with joy and
comes
eveetation and bursts forth illto a treseehow they carpet
mendous
the road to Jerusalenl with their o\,.n
best
See ho\,, they wave palmand olive-brallc~es, synlbols of
peace and ,,ictory and salvatiol,! H~~~
how they shout! ~h~ \,,hole
the thullderous acclaim alld glorijoins
hrd!
fies Jesus aE the Anointed of
u ~ o s a n n ato the sonof id! *less4
is He t h a t conleth in the Name of the
Lord! Hosanna in the highest! Peace
in heaven alld glory in the highest! etc."
the procession finally
at
Jerusaleln, the l
~ c i t y~ , and
l
~

not the palace, by the
the
,,.here at last i t disbands.
d,what does scripture say? d.-kll
this
,r,hich

done, that it llljght be fulfilled
spoken by the

T~~ ~i~~ cometh unto thee!
I t is Zion's King, coming to the joy of
J e r u ~ a l m ' sdaughter, sitting on the foal
of an ass.

* * + *
Thy King cometh unto thee!

.
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Really, friends. this proyhe-y is fulfilled in all Jesus dae: for us and in u s
from Bethlehem until Ile comes again to
judge the quick and the dead.
We feel, do we not, that the Royal
E;ntry on Palm Sunday is not the real
and final fulfilment. 111 that case. what
\\.auld we have? Nothing! That earthly
Jerusalem is not the real city of God.
I'resently it will crucify the Lord of
glory. That ovation of the ~uultitude
is not the true acceptance of Christ by
the children of Zion. Toniorro\r. they
mill shout just a s frantically: Crucify
Him! Crucify Him!

.

The b r a e l true is God's people of all
ages. the elect fro111 eternity. To that
lsrael true Jesus now COII~CS,
not a s an
earthly monarch with earthly pomp and
power. but in the way of humiliation
and exaIt;ltion, of suffering ant1 death,
bc: a!so resu:.rwtion and glory. Therein
lies the real coming of Christ to I-lis o\\m.

-

That, then, Christian friends, is the
me.=sage of this season: Thy Ring cometh unto thee.
He came to us in Bethlehem. Riding
on an ass. then already. The stable, the
manger a r e the ass. He came to 11s in
all His suffering and agcoy in the \vay
of Gcthsemane, Calvary and hell. Riding on an ass. The crue: garden. His
bonds, the cro~\-nof thorns and the scarlet robe, the cross, the tomb.-these are
the ass on which I-Ie came.
IIe came to us in the way of resurreption and ascension. So\v the ass is g m e .
Ilumiliation has tunled to esi~ltation.
Shall \vc say t h a t t h e ass ~ v a sfinally lefi
behind,-in the tomb?
Preiently He -rill come to us once
again ( t h e ftiture still holds), not on the
foal of an ass, but in all the glory of
the Conqueror He really is: Then He will
jvdge the \vorld with equity. destro) all
His and our enemies forever .and bring
all His own into His perfected. heavenly
Kingdom.

Therefore He comes as He does, on an
ass. S o t 011 a beautiful, prancing steed.
The horse :~mbolizes earthly pourer and
And no\\-. what shall we say. who bestrength. He comes on an ass. a s ~ n ~ b o l ,
lieve in H i m ? HOJVshall we celebrate
riot of shanle, but of hut~~ility. This
His Passion and Easter? Let US "rejoice
could not be otherwise if the type \\,ere
greatly". f o r He i s our salvation! Let
to be true to the reality. True. kc the
us look f o r Hi111 and learn to anticipate
world He thus becomes a n object of ridiHis coming! rn godly expectation of
cule and scorn. JIake no mistake about
Him let us keep our garments clean.
that, in spite of the love men seem to
abstain from evil and pursue the good.
have f o r Jesus. They despise n Christ
f o r only in that way can we look f o r ~ a r d
t h a t must ride on an ass. But we, who
tr,
coming.
believe, rejoice. because we know that
lsrael's Icing coultl coine to u s in no
Then we, too. shall learn t o pray with
other \vay than that of hulniliation and the church of all ages: "Come. King
c!eath.
Jesus. yea. c o ~ n equickly!"
9
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From Our Federation President:

One Thousand Subscriptions
At a recent board meeting the financial conclition of Beacon
Lights was discussed. At that meeting tlle business and associate
business manager pointecl out that we have approximately 708 paid
subscriptions t o Betccon Ligkfs. They also pointetl out that it costs
11s $125.00 a month to print the magazine, plus postage ancl other
incidentals. \Ire print Geacon Lighls ten times a year, ~rllichmeans
that the total cost of printing corilos to 81250.00. Add t o thus figure
S1OO.OO for postage, cuts (~vhicha r e used in printing pictures),
a i ~ dother espenses. Now if we multiply the number of paid subscriptions times the subscription price of $1.50, we find that n.e
arrive a t the sum of $1.062.00. Subti-act that figure from the one
n-hich represents the total cost aiid we discover that we a r e going
to h a r e a deficit of alnlost S:3OO.C)O this year. For a large organization that ivouldn't mean too much, but for us it means a great (leal.
You will notice that the es1)enscs
which we have listed above are
concerned only with the printing
of the paper itself. There is no
money being paid out for any other
\\-orli being done for Eeacon Lights.
S o contributor receives any ITmuneration. No one who helps to
get Ecnron Lights to you e \ w y
month lnecei\res any recompense.
.-IIIc!
yet we a r e running behind.
Of course, there a r e ~ v a y s in
\vllii.h we can raise money for
Bcncon L i ~ h t so r make it cost less
money. \Ve could raise the subscription price again. we could tiy
to sell space in Ceucon Liglrts f o r
ads, o r ask f o r collections in our
churches to help us to continue to
print Bencon Lights. \Ve coulcl
also cut down on the numbel. of
pages in the monthly eclition, or

climinatc the stiff cover, and thus
sacrifice on its appearance. But
I thinli that we ~voulcl all agree
that we would like to keep Ccacon
Liglifs the same a s it has been coming to us in the past.
1 think that there is a way \vhich
~voulcl,in a large measure, solve
oul. clificulties n-ithout resorting to
any of the above mentioned ~ n e t h ods. But it means that \re \vould
all ]lave t o r ~ u tour shoultler to the
n.]leel and push togetller. And that
way is very s i n l ~ l e . I t is to increase the total number of paid
subscriptions to Eencon Lights. In
pt'inting a nlagazine such as we
have, or in s n y magazine, there is
a certain basic cost. Anrl that cost.
in a certain measure, remains the
same whether the total number of
pieces printed is fen- or many.

- 10 -
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And therefore if we could raise the
amount of subscriptions, although
the cost of printing may go up
slightly, it \rill not go up enough
to eat u p all the profit. A large
and conlpetent staff a r e doing their
best to make Beacon Lights the
most acceptable t o all our readers.
And although i t is a paper designated p r i m a r i l ~ for o~ur young
people. its colltents appeals to all.
It should be in every Protestant
Reformed home. And we call help
to reach that goal by all becoming
agents
for Beacon Lights.
Suppose 1r.e slloold suggest something like this: Designate a week
in Aplsil as Beacon Liqhts IVeek.
During that week all the members
of all our Toulig People's Societies,
in conjullction with the Beacon
Lights' agents in your locality, contact as many people in jroui. vicinity as possible in order to sell them
a subscription to Beacon Lights.
And as an incentive to award any
person turning in a substantial
number of subscriptions a worth~vllilesubscription to our Beacon
Lights. Something like this :
If any person would t u r n in
fifty (50) subscriptions, they
n-ould receive a five ( 5 ) years'
subscription to Beacon Lights free.
If any person would turn in twenty
five (25) subscriptions, they would
receive a three years' subscription
free. If any person turned in ten
( l o ) , they would recaive Beacon
Lights for two years without any

L I G H T S

obligation to them: and if anybody
would collect a least five new subsci-iptions we \vould give them a
years' subscription free.

,VOULD A?r'yBODY DO
TIIING?
Although the Board has not acted officially on this suggestion, I
lvould like to have you all thinli
about this suggestion and plan on
such a contest during the week in
April that Beacon Lights comes
out. \\re \{-ill accompany this contest with publicity in each church
S O that all the people are alrare of
what is happening. Let's all put
our efforts behind this attempt to
keep our magazine on its own feet.
Let's all get out and get
ONE THOUSAND SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BEACON LIGHTS!
Rev. E. Knott
Federatioil President.

EEACON

LIGI I TS

SINGSPIR.4TION
March 21 - 9:00 1'. 11.
(after evening service)

FOURTH

1'11OT. REF. CHLItCH

Special Vocal and Instrumental
Numbers.

...

T o u ~ ~I'eoplr:
g
.
Let'b Fill 'I'he Auditorium!

____
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Velvet Carpeting
By Mr. C. De B o w - ICalamazoo, Mich.
"The tiny mo:s, whose silken verdure clothes
The time-\\.om rock, and whose
bright capsules rise.
Like fairy urns. on stalks of golden
sheen.
Demand our admiratio11 and our
praise.
As much a s cedar, kissing the blue
sky.
Or Krubul's giant flo\ver. God
made them all.
And what He deigns to make should
ne'er be deemed
Unworthy of our study and our
love."

Undoubtedly, most of us a r e familiar
with these snlall green leafy stems mhich
resemble miniature ferns and trees. They
live so compactly that they appear a: a
plush needle cushion with large eyedtleedles projecting upward. These needlelike structures, called sporophores, are
found only in sertain seacons when the
spores or seeds a r e being produced. The
threadlike stem supports a cylindrical o r
spindle-shaped cap containing a cloud of
minute dust-like spores which a r e relea:ed \\-hen the lid of the capsule opens.
These spores germinate and give rise to
new plants.

Have you ever observed n patch of
moss turn bran-n o r grey during the
In the forests.
green layers grow c:lurse of the day when the sun shone on
among decaying leaves and I\-oodland i t ? IIave you also noticed hot!. green it
wastes. forming a velvety carpet. ~vhich again beconies when a rain descends o r
is a \\.elcome sign of Spring after the when it is refreshed with water? Can
winter snows ha\-e melted and the hid- you explain this transforniation? The
den areas of bright green moss a r e once color changes which occurs in this sunagain revealed. Quietly. but persistentl~, light-sensitive atid moisture-loving plant
these tiny plants bravely greK during is caused by t h e folding of the leaves in
the long \\.inter under the blanket of svnlight, thus, exposing the thicker and
snow. This moss is the main :ource of
more resistant undersurface of the plant
sustenance f o r the deer living in the polar which is usually grey or brown.
regions of Finland and Alaska. They
F~,\,plants are more unit,ersal in their
are
to dig
the
heavy layers of snow to obtain their wint e r food mpply.
The early pioneers considered nloas of
much practical value f o r they mixed it
n i t h clay and used it to fill the crevices
between the logs.

clistribution: they exist from marsh land
t, ,nounbin peaks, from
.,d
frigid snoxv-covered polar-regions to the
heat on rocky ledges, from the secluded
areas on the bank of a quiet streal11 to
the esposed cracks b e t r e e n the bricks
of a busy pavement. from the shingles of
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a shaded roof to the "old oaken bucket"
suspended over the well.
I-io\v can these small 1)lants which appear so delicate and helpless survive
barren mountain sides and rocky peaks:'
Close obsc~rvation \\*ill disclose their
:mall strhg-like rcots, called rhizoids.
xvliich secrete a fluid that dissolves the
limestone, thus enabling them to obtain
a supply of minerals. Carbon dioxide is
absorbed from the air. tvtlile riioisture is
secured in the form of raindrops or den.
Tlle green colori~ig matter ill the plant
i5 essential in combining these e!ements to manufacture food for gro\vth
and development. These rhizoitls continue to esert pressure a s they grow into
the rucks and g~-aduallysplit off tiny
particles.

"A s11lall sistcrhootl of plodding
lichens
Wrought on the rock; the sun, the
xvind, and rain.
Helping theni gladly, till each fissure filled
And fit f o r planting, mo:rSeS come
in haste
And stren-ed s ~ n a l lseeds (spores)
among theni, destined they
To clothe the stern old rock ivith
softest verdure."
RIosses t ~ ytheir very nature, a r e so
arranged a s to collect and retain water
for a considerable period of tinie and
thus prevent water from running off
the mountain slopes and draining off the
forest hills so rapidly.
Marshal in h i s book on Jfosses and
Lichens, has stated, "Above the tree-line,

L I G H T S
ir. slight depressions on the sloping rocky
n~ountainsides, one may often find extensive patches of Shagnunl-moss and
Reindeer-lichens \vhich a r e crisp and
dry on the surface. 2nd yet retain so
much water in their ~ n a t t e das to renc!er it possible f o r one to obtain a supply of clear water. From areas of moss
more estensive and of greater depth.
tiny rills often trickle on their way to
join other rills of similar origin. The
sources of many a babbling brook o r
purling ipring in the valley Inay he
traced to the wpersaturated moss-bed
;f a mmntain forest".
Along spring-fed mountain streams a r e
found mosses which obtain part of their
carbon dioxide (used in making food)
from the decomposition of bicarbonate
of lime found in the water. The in~ o i ~ i b ! calciun~
e
carbonate, consequently, precipitates out and encrusts the
Iower parts of t h e lnoss allom-ing the
tips to continue growth. Consequently
the .stream banks becotlie calcified and
elevated. Some have raised a s much a s
48 feet in this manner which is estimated
to have taken approxinlately 2000 years.
Thus once again \ve a r e reminded that
seemingly insignificant things occupy a
rery definite place in God's wonderful
creation.

* * * *
-1IONATIOXS-
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i ~ : i e Sobel
,;3 Charlea, S. E.
I .rnd Rapids, Michigan

A t a recent Federation Board Meeting,
held a t the home of our president. our
new Photography Editor, Ted Looienga,
was introduced to other staff nienlbers.
A special c o r e r design for this Easter
issue was discussed and for results turn
t o the corer! Do you like i t ?

evening servicc a t our Fourth Church.
Our 11-ell-known director, 3Ir. -4rthur
Ilaan, 1~7illIced us in his usual inspiring
fashion. Special rocal and instrumental
numbers \\.ill add t o the evening's entertainment.

Enthusiasni set a new high a t this
Board meeting and the hours were cro\vded with ideas concerning future activities. One of these is in regard to a
SERVICE3:ES'S ISSUE. We hope that
all servicemen and ex-servicemen will
read this because this Sen-icemen's Issue
depends on them. We \vould like to receive letters and pictures from all you
men still in senice, telling us where you
a r e and w h a t you a r e doing, permitting
u s to take a look a t you in your present
surroundings. \Ire lrould also like to hear
from all our ex-servicemen. We hear a
lot about sercicemen adjusting themselves to civilian life. What are your
reactions? Does your home town look
different to you now after having been
abroad? How have your experiences
affected your evaluation of Reformed
t r u t h ? Address your correspontlencc to
"Servicemen's Issue" 706 Franklin St..
S. E.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

* * * *

d

1

* * * *

Interesting information concerning the
conling Convention, which the Board has
already received, is published on the
back i n s d c corer. The date of the Convention was not overlooked but due t o
the fact that Jlontilna cannot send delegates the latter part of August, the
Board has deferred its decision. Would
the second or third week in July be
agreeable to all of our member societies?
If not, kindly contact your Federation
Secretary.

Our Grand Haven Young I'eople's Society has asked f o r membership into the
Federation. This society consists of eight
members (one girl and seven boys). The
Board h a s decided to recommend t h e i r .
entrance into t h e - Federation and this

matter \\,ill bc brought to our n e s t ConAnother actirity planned a t this meer.- .
vention.
ing xvas a neacon Lights Singspiration.
This will be held March 21 after the
The Board,
- 14 -
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BIBLE
By KEY. 31. GIIITI'ERS

Oak I,awn, Illinois
OlTTLlNE SSlll
(.Judges 15 :!)-17)
Jutliih Sells Her 1)eliverrr.
Introduction:-Tne
latter part of the
last chapter and the first part of this
chapter relale two of Samson's skirlnishes wit11 the uncircumcised. Certainly
i~ those days there M-ereno pitched battles possible and therefore Samson availed himself of ever\- opportunity to strike
at the enemies of the Lord.
Note: 140th of these contacts with and
victories over the enemies a r e occasioned
by his having relationships with Philistine women.
In our Outline f o r today the scene
shifts. S o f a r \re havv heard nothing
from the people \\,honi Samson had come
to deliver. Now Judah shows itself.
and the glimpse we g e t tends to make this
whole history still more a riddle. Instcad of \vrlc,~mi~ig
the one \\rho had now
appeared as the a\-enger of the Lord's
people, they actually seek to sell him to
the Philistines a s a sort of ransom. Indeed. there is not much left of the people
of God, we would say. ,4nd what is left
is dreadfully humbled.
1. Judah with a

r)rfratist Attitude.

( v s ~ 3-13).
.
I!ecause of Samson's activities in Judah they 5urn:ised that Judah
was responsible, a t least eo-respon.;ible,
for the hunliliation which had come up011
thern. Therefore the Philisti~~es
gather
an arlny to rid themselves of thia nuisance. Greatly afraid, the men of Judah
~ a y why
:
a r e ye come against us? The
uncircu~i~cised
answer: to bind Samson.
Que4ion: Why bind him. why not
kill him ?
The men of Judah soon enough discover :I way out of this difficulty. If
they hand over Samson their danger is
past. They therefore promptly determine
upon this course. Then three thousand
men of Judah go to Sa~nsonand after
rebuking him f o r troubling them, sirnply
tell Samson t h a t they a r e come to bind
him and hand him over to the enemies.
Note: Judah evidently could muster an
army, a t least when i t came to di;;posing
of their judge. Judah'j trouble was not
the Philistines, but Samson. Xnd Judah
is supposed to be the royal tribe.
-4fter securing from them a pledge
that they themselves will not kill hi111
Samson consents to being bound, and
Judah proudly leads her saviour into the
jaws of death.
Questions: I-Why didn't or couldn't
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this humbled and defeated Judah see i l l
Saclson her deliverer? ?-In connection
with this 15.e ought to Lscuss: w h a t diti
tt: Jews seek to gain when they crucified Zhrist ? 3-D:d not Judah h o \ v that
Sa~:l.<on I\-==a strong man, why then
make such a silly request a s to bind
him ? Or \\,as Samson r t r o ~ ~only
g a t certain intervals? +Why did Sa~nsonconcent to be bound only after having seculed their oath that the men of Judah
them>el\-es ~ o u l dnot kill him?

The Spirit of the coming C h r i ~ tcries
out: if there be no other instrument than
n jawbone. itr \{,ill suffice. In clue time
thc Cross takes the place of the jav-hove.
Questions: 1-Hc\\* many men today
betray the Church and Cause of God into
the hands of the enemies? 2-Ilo1~-doe.=
the Church today evince t h a t she is unconquerable ....Samson had the jan-bone,
what have we?
L
* * +

Conclu-ion: Surely Judah has been
:erriEiy humbicd by her own sin. But
they seem ccntent to have it so. If God
deliver this people it shall have to hc
that they asked not for it. neither did
they seek deliverance. Then what is left
c.f .lrminianisni and Freewill l

OITTLISI: X S i V .

'

I

(Judges 169-17)
S e r n ~ j n;*nd Delilah.

lntroduction:Sanlson visits a harlot
Gaza. (\'s. 1-3). Even if by such conduct h e might h a r e intended to arouse
2. Samson \Vars God's \\':lrfarC .\lone. thv Philistines, it is nevertheless utterly
( - 1 )
With an ungrateful. yea an wrong. One cannot fight the Lord's
opponent Israel behind him Samson steps lxittles with carnal weapons. I )lave no
fnrth alone to slay the uncircumcised. doubt but that Samson is allo~vingcarnal
Shall these u n c i r c u m c i ~ d rule over Ju- lusts to become master of hini. Yet.
rlah? And shall they rule over Christ notice in vs. 3 that the Spirit of the Lord
n-ho is to be born from Judah? There has not left him. How do you ;~ccount
is evidently none concerned about the f o r this ?
Cause of God. nor about Him who must
The consequence of his lust ron1e.i in
eventually conie from Judah. Sone, save our lesson today when he falls under the
Sanlson-because God is concerneci.
spell of still another woman, this titile
one
from Sorek. Delilah by name. And
lvi* so simple a tool a s a ja~vbone,
no\\.
his Nazarite distinction is t 1 1 be put
.Samson .?lays a thousand Illen. S h a n ~ e
to
the
test.
on Judah. Only a jawbone is enough to
slay these heathen, if they have the
1 . Samson Under Delilah's Spell (4-14 ).
7'0 get the entire scene before us we
Spirit of God. Sotice that only a thousand are slain. S o t the number, but the ehnll have to ask ourselves and answer
fact that there is someone to slay then1 such questions as these: I-Samson could
is imp-rLqnt. F r j m Judah comes the lcnow t h a t Delilah was a tool in the hands
of the Philistines, she tells him that herSaviour, i t could not be that that Judah
r o u l d say: the Philistines rule over us. self. Why then yield to h e r ?
16 2-De1i1ah
ill

/

-

#
#
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herself tells Samson that her goal in
"loving" him is to hand hi111 over for
affliction by the enemies. Mras Samson
then so blind that he could not see this?
:!-Samson n a s in agony, fo16 "his soul
was vexed unio death" we rcud, and in
this great vexation he betrayed his
i\'iizarite sc~c~~el.
U'liat was this vexation
and if he \vas so vesed. \\.hy (lid he continue ~ i t hDelilah?
a. S a m z o ~lo\-rd
~
1)elilah. (vss. 4 and
1 5 ) . It \vas a love prompted by lust and
born of carnal infatuation. Delilah in
the n~eantinleie not merely a x~onian.
she is the consort of Satan .and Sauison
is in the clutches of the devil who hates
Sazarites.

does he lie? 3-Does Sam3on imagine
he will e x a p e the inevitableconsequences
or does he say xit thin himself: I \viIl
enjcy this lust 110 matter what the consequences be ! If we tread an evil way
d l wc say: there n-ill be na evil consequences or do we say: \ve \vill escape
them?
2. Sams n sell> his Sazzrite dislinction.
(\-5:. 15-17). .After being daily rexed
(oh ho\v ten-ible ir is to play with the
devil) Sanison explains the intinlate secrets of the covenant to this godless woman. Esau sold his birthright, Samson
sells hi: covenant distinction a s a Nazarite. The sen-ant of God sells God's Cause
f o r a feu- hours of lust. Don't we do
~
~ ~l~~ t beauty
~ sanlson
:
saw in 1 1 ~ - t h a t sometimes? And do not forget that
behind this all stands the Sovereign God.
lilah. the "itv Khich attracted hilll Janles
,vould ider,tifg
ucvel.S man is tempted employing the sin I\-hich Samzon himself
ellosen, to declare to us that the
~vhenhe is drav11 away of his otvll lust
and enticed, then \\.hen lust !lath con- Covenant is never safe in the hands, even
ceived i t bringeth forth sill and sin \vhen of Sanison. Thank God, the Covenant is
it is firlis]led bring&
fcrrth death".
before confirmetl in Christ.
(.James 1:l-l. 1.5).
* * *

'

b. In this tempted condition 11r thought
prrliaps thot he could enjoy the pleasures
of sin without paying the price, i.e.. he
trusted that he could continue his tryst
with this cleopatrian Delilali, hut ward
off the inevitable attack of the Philistines. Three times he apparently SIXreeded.

Introduction:-Oh
\\hat a pitiful picture \re hare here now. The sole servant of God. defending and representing

Questions f o r discussion: 1-Our capacitp to lore has become depraved by sin,
what precaution must covenant youth
therefore take when they hegin to love
(boy friends o r girl friends). 2-In rss.
7 J1, 1 3 Samson tells his secret by degrees....why does he do this, and why

the cause of God against the uncircunlcised, this servant is becoming unfaithful.
And there he is, his eyes gouged out,
bent over the grinder pole and laboring
to push it before him. -4 spectacle indeed. The very angels in heaven must
have stood in suspense at this awful

OLl'I'IAISE XXV.
(Judges 16:18-21)
Sarnson Is F;illen.
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bad profai~edthe Nazarite vow, he would
still be strong. But he discovered t h a t
his power was gone. - h d the r e m n
f o it~ was: The Lord was departed from
him. Isaiah says: Your iniquities have
separated between you and your God.
3. Samson Hecomes a Spectacle (vs. '71).
What a pitiful spectacle. Salmson's
1. Delila11 Overcomes Samson. (18, I!)).
Samson. who could stand before hordes eyes are re~nored.his hair i s cut and he
of armed men, falls before a wolnarl. pushes the grinder pole in the prison
Someho\v Delilah perceived that San~son house. Whatever strength there illight
had this time told her the \\-hole truth be left in him the Philistines \vill use
about this Sazarite secret. She im- to grind their prisoners' corn.
Questions: 1-Hebrews 11 lspeaks of
mediately dispatches a messenger to call
Samson
along with the heroes of faith.
in the Philistines. They come with haste.
where
is
t h a t hero? "-How do you think
their money with them. Quickly Delilah
the
men
of Judah felt about this spechas t h e seven locks of his head shorn
15:9-13). 3-Why should
tacle?
(Judges
off....and the Sazarite is gone, h e is no
God
want
us
to
look a t such a pitiful
more. His strength too is gone.
Discussion:-So\\.
it \vould be \\,ell a t s i ~ h?t
this juncture to discuss ju* esactly what
is the relation between his long hair
and his great strength. Samson had
sinned several times b e f ~ r e .but he al(Judges 16:22-31)
ways retained his strength. So\v his
God or Dagon.
hair is gone, a t once his strength is gone
also. Was the cutting of his hair thereIntroduction:-To
see the spectacle in
fore a greater sin than his association its proper setting remember: ( 1 ) that
with the Philistine women? If ISO,what Samson, the only Nazarite sen-ant of
grievous sin does Samson conlmit wheli God upon earth is a t present overcome.
he has his hair removed? Could \re and there is now no one to represent
commit the like sin today? Hen-?
God's Cause orer against the uncircumsight, but the uncircumcised rejoiced.
Fallen Samson is another commentary
on the inability of man to produce a
Sazarite. but a t the same tinie a prophecy that God IIimself \\-ill bring the
S a z a r i t e in the fulness of time. and this
is Christ.

2. Samson is ['ow-drless. (19-20). Delilah sarnples her victim and finds that
the once mighty S a m ~ nis weak, jus;
like any man. In hilarious excitemen;
she bids the Philistines to take her prey.
Note:-Even
this last time Sanlson
thought his power mas still with him,
and he trusted t h a t even now, urhet~h2

--

cised. ( 2 ) And the uncircumcised ascribe
their victory over Samson to their god
Dngon. Ilence the issue is: God or
Ilngon.
1. The 1):~gon I'east. (22-27). The
heathen attribute their victory to their
god Dagon (vss. 33, 24), and they rejoice
because their god has delivered the de1.8 -.

4

,
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s h y e r of their country into their hands.
A travesty on \\'hat Jehovah used to do
for the Israelites.
Note:-Behind
Delilah stands Satan.
His purpose is not merely to vanquish
Samson. but, through Sanlson to triumph
over God if possible ,and triumph over
Hi; Anointed. Samson's sin has brought
this cri-is. (;otl's sovereignty has ordained i t to the end that idolatrous
Judah may kno~v t h a t God is God and
Dagon is nothing.
A t this feasl Samson is brought out
of the prison house to play or make sport
f o r the assembled multitudes in the \\-ell
filled stadium. Sanwon evidently had to
do tricks for the audience, from \vhich
we might conclude that he was regaining
some of his strength ( ? ) . That they
bring him into the stadium only emphasizes the horror of this spectacle,

His Cause before all the uncircunlcised
who s t t h a t time also will be feasting
in the house of their gods (Rev. 11:lO).
Questions: 1 - S o n ~ e say that Samson
sfnply committ'ed suicide, what \voultl
you s a y ? 2-Samson calls for revenge
for his tn.0 eyes. is t h a t a very sanctified motive do you think? 3->!any people
contend t h a t Sanzson's victory through
death is a type of Christ's cross death,
what do SOU think?

Question: I s there such feasting in the
preFent \vorld ? How.

REV. H. HOEKSEIIA

2. God (:lorilies nimsclf Before the
Enemies. (28-31). God Himself will not
allow His Name to be thus desecrated.
Not for Samson's sake first but for His
Na~no'ssake God \$dl hear Samson's petition and f o r I-lis Name's sake will give
his unworthy servant strength. Samson
1.rnloves the pillars of the stadium, plunges the Dagon-feaster: to death, overthrows the Dagon boast and he departs
this life .
a the servant of God: in his
dcnth he ovcrcanle more yet than in his
life.

who is commemorating his 62nd birthday
anniversary Jlarcli 13.

Observe:-This
looks forward to the
Cmss, but especially to Christ's return.
Thcn God will exalt the horn of His
Anointed, and sanctify His Kame and

mmmmm
The Beacon Lights Staff wishes to estend its heartiest
Cong-ratulations
to

According to latest reports from California where the Hoehema's hare been
spending the winter, the Reverend has
taken over the catechism classes and
~ e n ~ i c eats our Bellflo\\,er church ~vhile
Rev. Doezema was in Michigan. Rev.
Floeksema also plans to preach in Redland.; on March 7 . -4lthoug-h physical
improvement ir slolv, his one arm and leg
remaining about the same, we are happy
that he is able to take on some of this
work in the Church which we love.

x,
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Current Comments
by KEY. I.. DOEZERIA
Rellflowrr. (:alifornia

dlaijcit ntrc (;ctndhi (1869-19.18) :

17ious. Each went down in the holstrange
is
low between the crest of political
victo~.~.
and the crest of n~ol.aldedeparture of this little man
througll his voice to
,vorld be- feat. And Gandhi's ashes were not
came one of the \vol.lcl's gl-eatcst colcl before the world had begun
men.
to vulgarize his saintliness a s it
For several decades Ile has been had vulgarized Lincoln's by insistbefore the attenti011 of the \rorl,j. ing against the facts, that there
Since my school clays this figure was no vulgal-ity in him." The
I;:ls driiwn my attention ant1 I think point 1 wish to dratv attention to
i t desel.\-es more than n passing is. that this autho~.recognizes not
comment in our consicleration of only that, a s he writes elsewhere,
the significant things that are talc- thcsc men's achievements were
ing place
~~d~~ P1.oviclence built L I ~ C cocsun~mztc
I ~
skill a t pofor the coming of His Kingdom. . litical patronage, but also that the
Strange it is because of the shoclc wol.ld does not follo~vtheir teachhis murder gave to the u-ol.lcl and ingsome of the comments it evoked.
Gandhi is interesting to me more
Dorothy Thompson before his death than anyone else' of our day. He is
compared him to Jesus Christ.
significant because he is a voice
How striking it is, how eve^., that which comes to the western world
wise men of the world clearly see .and culture from paganism. IIis
that the fact that these men were voice is in his philosophy and pringreat men does not give us to con- ciples which he also apparently
clude that they a r e good for the followed with religious zeal to the
world. They do not point to any shame of many leaders of the westresults of "common grace". Vc1.y ern world.
realistic and noteworthy is the
Here is something of his philocomment in Time, February 9: sophy of life. In Time we read,
"The parallel between Gandhi's and "illore forcibly than anyone in his
Lincoln's death was close and ob- age, Gandhi had asserted that love
-- "I -
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\\-as the law. He had fearecl ma- ly b e l i e ~ ethat they are a good to
chines in the hands of inen not the \vol3ld unless they give Jesus
~
is
wise enough to use them, hacl warn- Christ, outsicle of ~ v h o nthere
There
is
no
light
ecl against the glib, the new, the no salvation.
plausible." Most familiar to 11s and truth for the world except in
is Gandhi's principle of resistance Christ and to teach that there is a
through non-violence. Satyagraha little good for the n70rld outsiclc of
(soul-force, 01%conquering through Christ is not onil- : . t deny that the
love) was the name Gandhi gave to wrath of Gocl is upor! all ungocllinc-s:. $111 :1:3o to deny Christ. These
mass non-violent resistance.
gifts
UI' 11atural light. \rhic11 glimIf a-e analyze this lore of Gandhi
1:16r in thz v cw1d.s :#,:eat nlen, acant1 this passive resistance, we a-ill
1.eaclily see that p~.inicpallyi t dif- cording to our Canons 111, 1V, 4,
tlle old natural "mail in various ways renclers
fers riot at all f ~ * o m
sinful desire of man to conquer wholly polluted. ancl holcls it in 1111ancl rule, to be master of his own righteousness. by doing \vhich he
destiny. IIis love is a love for becomes inexcusable before Gocl."
TYllat good was ( ;andhiss 1;no~vIndia, not Britain and thc worlcl.
llis love is not the love of Gocl. ledge to llim. his knov-leclge of men
Gandhi once said, "I f \\ e Indians and of the \Vord of Gocl? When
could only spit in unison. wc woulcl he clicd he fell backward murmitrform a puddle big enough to clro~vn ing, "Ai Ram, Ai Ram ( 0 Rama,
2,000,000 Englishmen." His ideal 0 Rama) , in inroeation to the
inclepenclence for India, was at- gentle hero of the I-Iinclu pantheon,
tained : but this victory provecl only Gandhi's favorite.
defeat for India.
\\'hat good is the temporal good.
progress
and indepenclence for
Many glScat men of the \vorlcl
Inclia
?
For
the ~vorld? For I~idia
have come a11d gone. Some have
it
becaine
their
defeat. For the
come clcsc to thc 3-eachings of
world
the
goor1
that
they receive
Jesus in form. have uttered many
t~.utlls, have enjoyed the Bible shall become their undoing and
(Canclhi's favorites wcrc extract:: final condemnation.
That is the significance of such a
from the Gita, the Upanishads ant1
the Koran : the Lord's prayer: the figure as Ganshi. 3Iea show that
Christian Ilymn, When I Survey they have the \~lol.lis of the lauthe \\'onctrous Cross) : but m l ~ a tis written in their heart. \Ire can
quote then1 a s Paul does, by saying
their significance ?'
~ n has saicl" :
Sul-ely we do not believe that "one of your o ~ poets
lhcy are saved outside of the blood nTe can lmo~vthat by their o~~-11
of . f e s i i Christ,
~
nor clo wc foolish- mouth they stand condemnec!.
- 2 i .-
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Review
And Jesus In The Midst

PROF. I IEI-:)IAN I-IOEKSEi\lA

-Eerclni;~n'i I'ublishing Company
Grand Kapicls. hlichigan

-

I'ricr $1.50

-4n aged minister once told my father
that h e often judged the spiritual plane
of families in his congregation by the
type of music materiel which he found
on the organ \\-hen he made an unexpected visit. If that niillister were still
sctire in the ministry today, he \vould
probabl?; evaluate the type of reading
material ~vllichhe fcuntl here and there
in the homes of hi: congregation rather
than t h e music he found on the old reed
organs in the parlors of olden times.
-1s I laid aside the book, "-lnd Jesus
in the Slidst" by Prof. Hoeksema. the
thought came to my mind, how sad i t is
t h a t so often in the Christian holnes of
today book. of this type are neatly put
away between a set of handsome book
ends to be ~noved only \\fher~thcsy arc
dusted e a d i week.
The book "And Jesuh in the 3IiQrt"
by Prof. I-loeksema is a series of sermons
o r messages on the Passion of our Lord.
The nleditations a r e comparatively zhort
when thought of a s sermons and one or
two can easily be read a t one sitting.
There is depth of thought and much of
spiritual value in each message; there is
- 52'

one glorious thought which is brought
out completely in the series a a whole.
Each message is \witten in an interesting
way and reading them does not become
tedious. Indeed, this is an inspirational
and \vorth\vhile book!
Especially ill the Lenten season whet]
Chri:tinn.; a r e spending time ill meditatioll nlld pflectioll on the passion of the
Lord is a book like this a valuable addition to the reading inaterial in our
honies, but a t any time of the year its
spiritual \vorth inust not be minimized.
JIw. J1. Kroondyk
Grand Rapids, JIich.
'l'lia1 this hook has popular zppeal is
evident from tlie fact that both our
editors rrviewr.tl it fur this issue. Of this
sanie hook 5Irs. H. C. Hoeksema writes
the following:
This month's Book Review Department
is featuring a departure from the nomial
m n of literary criticism. I t is also featuring what some might call "ax-grinding", because of the fact that there is
a moral to this book review and that

-
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, the moral, perhaps, oversl~adowsthe review.
It is often a question for us, on the
rare occasions t h a t u7e spend a quiet
evening a t home, .'M7hat shall I d o ? "
Instead of trying your utmost to "cook
cp" some fun for the night, why don't
you read? If yuur home is like t h e
average, you will probably say that you
have read every book in the limited library of your home.

But have you? Have you read all t h e
literature that belongs in a Protestant
Iieformed home? Or is it, perhaps, true
in your case also that such literature
isn't even found in your home? There
have come from the pen of Reverend
tloeksenla in the last scvcral years art
even dozen books that fiere judged good
enough to be published by a nationally
kt~o\\*n publisher, and that have been
reviewed in papers all over the country.
Our trouble is, a s young peoj~le, that
when we read. \\ye \\-ant fiction. But by
limiting oul:.selves to fiction we ipnore
the most vital part of our life, our faith.
\Ve should concerli oursr?!vts with sol~lzthing bettcr thttn ficti~m. Yet, 1 a;n
reliably informed ~h;;- ,,I, the averace
1, ~t lllOre than three ilullcft.ecicopies of
book \\?ritten :,y I;crelclirl HockSema are sold in onr \ ~ i ~ % clent,~llnn,:e
t ~ because i t
tion. That shnuld ~ t . i i c e l ~\IS,
p o i n t the finger c-f a c r u s a t i o ~ a~t tne
majority of us !'?r n * ~ :
enougl*
interested in the t:?111::i slliI'it1l:ll t(i seek
to grow in the Iin-)\~lt:!:-..?of the Word
of God.
You perhaps object that these books
arc \witten in I~eavy, theological Ian-

p a g e , that they a r e long sermons, hard
to understand. Reviews everywhere acclaim them f o r deepness of thought,
but silnplicity of language and style.
You necd but pick u p the late.:t publication and test this. I11 this lenten
"eason. I suggest that you read

". . . . .ind

Jesus in the 3Iiclst".

I t is not fiction; but it reads like fiction.
I t treats the thrilling-spiritual1 y thrilling-drama of Jesus on Calrary, of His
intercession for transgressors, of the
Divine ans\ver to His prayer. of His
awful depth of suffering, of the testimony of Hi3 righteousness, of the signs
of I-Iis victory. of His glorious resurrection. These things a r e made to live
f o r us in this little 118-page book of
9 chapters. F o r the book is written in
order that we, too, may "watch Hun
there", in the confession that i t \\-as
we
\vho crucified Him, and in the faith that
"He must suffer in order to enter into
His glory," \\,hich is also our glory.
Read this book to increase your knowledge in a n age of ignorance.
Perhaps, if once you discover i t \\-0thwhile. SOU I!-ill nlake i t a habit to spend
a t least part of your reading time with
literature.
Rlrs. H. C. Hoeksema.

~ d ~- ~ t ~ : - j wc.lcome
\-~
]Irs. ~ 1 I<roon,
more
d,k to our Beacon Lighth staff,
particularly to our ~ m l lieview
i
r)epartm a t . H r r reviews will appear f r o n ~time
to time as well a s those of Mrs. Hoelisemii.
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I We invite all our readers to send in your ques-

Schuiler Writes

tions ancl prohlen~sto: SCI4C'ILER, c/o Dourn
rJrinting (8. 705 i<astern Ale.. Grand Rapids.

About Mixed Marriages
"TEKA QUIT HIM"
Tena \\*as a nice girl. You really
couldn't call her a happy-go-lucky, but
there was nothing stiff about her either.
She was a real girl. she enjoyed life.
had a very friendly and hearty laugh,
but she was also a girl of high moral
standards. -4s f a r a s Church, Catechism.
and Society n-a; concerned she was very
faithful. And her looks? Well, shc \jf:ts
by no means pretty and never I\-ould have
won a first prize in a beauty contest.
Her dates r i t h boys were few al~tlfar
between. Whether this had anything to
do with her looks or whether :he xvasrl't
exactly the type many boys fall for. 1
don't know. Eut, once again, she was
a nice christian girl. And then something happened in her life that \\?as, l o
her a t least, very important. -4nice l ~ o y
came along and they kept company together for a few months. (This was still
in the days when the boys didn't propose
in the first couple of months). She really
liked the young man, and not for the
reason either t h a t she was afraid that
perhaps this one might be her first and
only chance. No, she liked him f o r \\,hat
he was. He had a nice personality. was
of high moral standards, had a good job,
was a hard worker and came from a
very respectable family. Besides, he was
il faithful church member, active i n SoI

cicty life, clc. You might almost say
any parent is-ould h a r e been proud to
have such a suitor for the heart and
liand of his daughter. I knew Tena
l kidded her a few times
very ~ t ~ e land
a ~ i t hremarks like: "This certainly seems
tc? be the nian,-I-Ie means business.-I
told this is serious.-Wedding
date
.set already?" etc. You can say things
like that to people you know well and.
for su.ne rcsson, there is something nice
ahout seeing a girl blush.

One day I was a t Tena's house. the
night she usually had a date with Roy.
Rut Roy \vasn't there and I .:tarted kidtling her about her boy-frientl being late
or perhaps breaking a date. After a
while Tena said: .'We don't g o together
311)' nlo~e."-"JTThat?"
1 said. "No," she
rcplied. "I quit him". .'You quit him,"
T asked. "What's the matter, I thought
hr was such a nice boy." Anti thereupon
she related to me the following story:
"I liked Roy. in fact the more I saw of
hini and the hetter I learned to know
him, the more I thought of him. Howevcr. you knmv he 5elongs to a different
cl~urch. He is not Reformetl. I do believe hc is a child of God. but that does
not mean thi: .re see eye to eye on the
lrqth of Scripture. And t h a t really
\\+:is the rai.-on why I quit him and quit
1tii11 n ~ - . = ~
F .i ~ s lI liked him alid I knoss-
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:;)rut I \voxld 1ial.e learned to love hini
more and ctoiT and I felt t h a t I might
not do t h ~ s . 'l'hat's why I quit him for
I v-a.-. afrlid that if we kept going together any !?r.ger I'd love hini so niuch
that I woulrl~~':
be able to break u p with
him. So, I acted before it was too latc.
We hike(! watters over and he said that
he didn't knc\v too much about the specific iielonncd doctrii~e because he \\.as
brought up differently. But he said
that I didn't have to come to his church
if I didn't like it. And even if eventually we each would go to a different church
both of us loved the Lord and none can
be savccl but through the blood of Christ.
Couldn't our love and mutual esteem be
g r e a t enough to bridge the difference
between him and me, and \vouldn't we be
sensible about this matter?-That's
the
way Roy reasoned, and he meant it. But
T told him i t never \\-ould work, after all
we ~vouldbe di~-ided on the most basic
thing in life, and that's why I quit him
and quit hini now."
T h a t was, in brief, the story Tena told
that night. ljve always
her
for the stand she took.

Perhaps you

like to know what happened to Tens. 1
can tell this in a few brief words (for
this is no fictitious story, but real from
life). Tens married about three s e a r s
later and she is happily married today.
She married a man of her o w l faith
and they have a nice family of five children. They a r e not rich a s to earthly
possessions, but they a r e rich in the
Lord and they dwell together in peace
and harmony. rooted in love. Also in
this case the Lord 'as with His own

L I G H T S
hand' has brought these h\-o lives together.-In
conclusion I can also state
that I am convinced that Tena never
~rould h a r e married a man from any
other church but her own.

Seek and Find.
-411 nature is arrayed against the
lounger and the idler. The nut is hidden
in a thorny case; the pearl is buried bereath the ocean \vave; the gold is imprisoned in the rocky bosom of the mountain; the gem is found only after you
crush the rock that encloses it; the very
soil gives its harvest a s the reward of
industry to the laboring husbandnlan
So Truth and God niust be earnesctly
They that seek shall find; "tc
him that knocketh it shall be opened."
-S.lected.

The \\'&king Man.
The present "Truth or Consequence"
program keeps the masses glued to their
radio.-, nation wide, and causes them to
p u t forth all kinds of efforts to guess
the identity of this person known a s the
Clues are given and prizes
a r e offered to add to the intrigue.
But they give little thought to the
'.One,, ,\,a,king on the stage of historyGod. We, too, are walking n ~ e n and
women. Can people guess who you a r e ?
H a r e you given them a n y clues, such as
unselfishness. m e e k n e s , kindness, love?
-such clues as \\.ill identify you as being
a reflection of God?
4.K.
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W e are the Builders
By Thys Feenstra-

Redlands, California

Being a builder by trade, I l i e will by His grace n~oltlus and
though I \voulcl say something on seen a s it were, in opposite scale.
t h a t subject. But let me say first And it is not till this Babylon has
of all, that we all build and we a r c been totally abolishetl, that the cry
all builders, and n-e all build on is heard, amid the hosts above,
the ruins of those that have built "Alleluia. For the Lorcl (;od Ombefore us: and those that come af- nipotent reigneth". That, dear
t e r us build upon the ruins that f~'ientls,is the vanity of all human
we have left them.
endeavours. For we read in Psalm
hIell a1.e builders and milst buil(1 727. "Except the Lord build the
becallse that \\-as the mandate of house they labor in vain that build
it."
God gival in Paradise Lost.
And men always build anew. ancl
According t o Psalm 127, there
think that now their \\.ark is per- is ollly one who can build and lay
fect, and out of the old ruins rises
foullcIation. and that is God,
a new foundation, a neu- b ~ ~ i l d i n g .an(] that
that ]le lays
according to different principles is Christ the Lord. And Ile builds
than have been before, a new Babel, llpoll that foundation a glorious
and he who does not realize and I>uil(liIlgof %-hi& He is the archidoes not see, and is not active in tect. Not a building anew, but a
going along sho~vsthat he does not buil(lillg accordi~lgto his etelSnal
understand the greatness of his d e c ~ + ant]
~ c that decree accol-~ling
time.
to His \Irord. And because that
These builders, that are always foundation which IIe laid is Christ,
building anewr a r e the mighty men, the Lolsd, we may by His grace be
co-no~~liers
with Him, and build
the men of renown, the Nimrods.
Nimrod \\-as the mighty hunter with IIim. Ee careful now, h o \ ~
before the Lord and His I<ingdoms wc build. \Ire. by nature, always
were Eabel. Ereck, Xccad. and Cal- build ruins. hlen cannot build :
net, in the land of Shinar.
\Vhen we come with o z ~ rstones.
That Eabel is always seen as a they do not f i t into that building
illighty influence in the earth, al- or Cod. \Ve must come, and shall
ways acting in positive antagonism come through IIis Spirit to Him.
t o everything which owes its origin Empty handed, (with our own
to heaven. Throughout the Old empty cups, to be filled by Him)
Testament Israel and Babylon are ( 11.11.) who is the fulness. Then
- 2G -
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make us to be beautiful stones to
fit perfect in that building, for salvation is of God alone, and Me
does not give IIis glory lo another.
That builcling of the which I-Ie is
the fountlation and col.ne~.stoneis
rejected by the builclers anew. This
House of God ! The Chu~.chwith
its Cloritied IIead ancl its Glorified
Botlj-! The Bride ancl Rriclegroom!
Thercfol-e the admo~litioncomes
to all of us, be fhotc not conformed
to the world a11d build anew, but
be transformed to that glorious
image of oul* Lol.cl Jesus Christ.
Then we 73-ill be co-workers with
Him!
Mom is that possible? Througl~
the \VorcI of (',ocl. That \I1orcl 1-cmoves from beneath our feet that
hollon~ foundation, ant1 gives us
instead a foundation n-hich can
never be moved. I t takes away
fl-onl us a delusive hope. to give
us instead, "a hope which malreth
not ashamed". I t takes away ''a
brolcen reed" to give us "the rock
of ages", it sets aside "a broken cistern, which can I~lcl 110 water" t o
set in its place "the foundation of
living wate~~s".
This is God's doing, this is true
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love: i t is God's love. \Ye sltnll be
made part of t h a t house of God,
not made with hands. eternal in the
heavens. That perfect lino~vleclge
aivaits u s on the other side of death
ancl the grave. Through the death
of Him, I\-ho died on the cross and
\!--as lsaised fol- our justification.
Then 1le shall make our mortal
bodies like unto Ilis most glolsious
body: and dram- us unto I-Iimself
in everlasting perfection through
I Iis final word : "Come ye, blessecl
of my Father, inherit the ltingdonl
prepared f o r you from before the
foundation of the 11-orld." Then
we shall be like Ilim ancl see IIim
face to face!
0 , Cross of Christ. we behold in
it the evel.lasting foundation of
0111. peace !
Then s t c ~ a d f a s lId us still TP~)tai?t,
T h o ~ i f j hd((n.y(>rs )'is(' a).oltnd,
.And i?z the zcork prescribed b?y
God,
I-et ,itol.e u72d n10re ctbortnd:
dsslcred that tliotigh ?ryelabor
nolc,
ll'e Itrbor no! i n v a i n ,
B u t . through the grace of
H c a v ' n s y?.eat Lorel,
T h e e t e ~ m cl r o l o l shall gain!

SINGSIDIItATIOS
Sunday Evening - AIarch 21 a t 9 :00
FOURTH
PROTESTAKTREFOR~IED
CHURCH
Special Vocal and Insti.umenta1 Numbers
l-ottng Pc ople : - Let's Fill the Xudito~.ium!
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Society Activities
rights with men, which means-no
additional qualifications for voting, and alHuge Success:
so the right to occupy the elder's bench
Young people+s societies fronl ~~~~d \\'here church policies a r e determined.
The men became quite spirited in their
Rapids, Holland. Grand 1:aven. 1ialam:tzoo. and ~ ~ d ~were
~ ~ ~reprei l defence
l ~ of the high qualities and talents
the
in the church* and the
sented in a most enthusiastic gathering
at the ~Iudsonville prot, Ref. church, girls \yere no less spirited in trying to
IWove that the men a r e capable of runon February 24. Federation ,-hainnan,
K ~ E.~ bott,
.
the llleeting and "in6 the affairs in the church without
sharing this right with the women.
introduced the R ~ \ . . B. ~~k who
A friendly, sociable Christian attitude
group in the discussion of ~~d~~~ 14:1-7:
prevailed
the evening, and
~ J~~~~~ JIarries~ a Wife
~ of the
~
l
~throughout
~
Enen~ies."
Rev. G. Vanden Berg, in his closing
prayer, thanked God for this meeting.
After recess and refreshments, the
-A. R.
young people again filled the auditoriu~n
to its c a p a c i 6 and eagerly aivaited the
* * * *
program which the Board had prepxired
f o r their entertainment. John De Young.
Oskaloosa and I'ella
of Grand Haven, rendered several vocal
Hudsonrilte Mass .)leet ing

numbers, and the "Dykstra Twins" of
Fuller Are., Church, sang a duet.
The nunlber \\.hich
the largest share of the time. h o w ~ e r ,was a
debate on the subject, Resolved: that
women should have equal rights wit11 the
me11 in determining church policies. The
men, Johnny Hofman and Carl Reitsma,
the cause of the \\-omen by
taking the
position, They
took the stand, hoiverer, that only single
H-omen should have the right to vote,
and that no \vomen should be ill the consistory. The negative, Jessie Dykstr.,
and Alice Reitsma, pointed out t h a t in
order to uphold their side of the debate
the affirmative must give women cqual

have Joint Meeting

I t has been our custom to have joint
lll"etings two times a year, Once in OSka1 0 0 ~ " and once in Pella.
So again this
Sear we have had our first joint meeting
ill Oskaloo-a on February 1.
Our Bible discussion ~ v i t hRev. James
Howerzyl as our leader was taken from
Judges 8:22-27. There was a lively discussioll which 1%-etrust through the grace
of God has been very edifying and incrtructire for both Societies.
After the discussion the meeting s-as
turned over to Rev. L. Vermeer for the
rest of t h e eveningProgranl
rendered by the Pella Soc:ety which consisted of an essay by Sybren De Vnes.
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entitled, ' T h e Christian's Battle". h
musical number, pia~iosolo entitled "The
Robin's Return", :,as given by R.ith Vermeer.

i.i that all this is a badly mistaken notion, for the truth of the matter is that
\\-hen we have found the light in Christ
the battle is not over, it has just begun!

I t has altvays been the custom that the
visiting society takes care of the program. There were approximately thirtyfive attending this meeting and all were
eager to hear the Word of God.
We are sure that this meeting carried
with it Spiritual blessings f o r all who
attended.
Alberta De Koning, Secretary
Oskalonsa Y. P. Society.

You \\-ill probably be even more amazed
when 1 say that in this battle of the
Christian which he is always waging, his
biggest and worst enemy is not found in
the depths of Hell. nor in the cicked
world about him, but is his own sinful
flesh. That against n-hich the Christian
must strire and fight the most is hi-s OU?l
sin \vliicli is ever present with him. Not
the Devil, nor the sinful world, but sin
that still dwelleth in us is our fiercest
eneniy against which we must not only
fight hut n-liich we must overcome.

Ey Sybren De Vries
Oskaloosa. Iolva.
.
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Thi* Christian's Battle.
The Christian's life is not a: many
people think. For you krio~\-that there
are ever so marly people \vho livr under
the impression that x\*hen one has become
a Christian that then his troubles cease,
that his way is a \\-as- of perfect happineess, of cloudless skies, o f undisturbed
peace. How often testimonies a r e heard
tc\ thi: effect. "1 found Jesus o
: many
years ago today and I an1 happy all the
~ a y . "Or another says. "Sitrce Jeans c:lnie
into niy life :ill my troubles ceased."
Undoubtedly these testimonies come from
people ~ v h obelieve that :111 of a Christian's battles a r e fought hcfore he has
found the light of salvation in Jesus
Christ, and after he has found that light
the battle is over, a11 is pc:rce and his is
the Hallelujah way." Ho\rever. the truth

That. too. 1 know. is not too favorably
received hy many who claim to hare
found salvation in Jesus Christ. Thcre
a r e many n-ho b o a d that \\.hen once inan
has found salvation in Christ he is not
only free from the guilt of <in but he
sins no more, he i5 perfect in all his
thoughts, words and deeds. There is no
evil that ever blemish h i t life. Y e t overagainst this conception y e nlu.it set the
testimony of the greatest apostle of Jesus
Christ who clainied the contrary, and who
in the inidst of his own sinfulness cried
out: "0 wretched man that I am! 1\711o
shall deliver m r from the body of this
death?" and ~ v l ~closed
o
t h a t complaint
v:ith the triumphant cry of faith: "I
thank God through Jesus Christ our
I,ord", hecause this was his experience
in life: "For I know that in me (that is
in nip flesh) d\\.elleth no good thing.
F o r to will is ])resent with me. but lio\\r
(continued on page 3'2)
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She was so mysteriousl~-g a y that some
inkling of the truth caused Raanah to
look a t her sharply. "Asenath!" he cried.
She saw the agony in his face and her
tender heart misgave her. "There's a
good man," she soothed. '.Drink some
wine and calln yourself."
1-ou see. I was foresighted and brought
Come," she
urged as he put the goblet down, .'I tvisli
you to meet an old friend who is visiiing
me. She is over there surrountled by courtiers. I'rince Hadar is anlong them, so
begin to stiffen your backbone, a s you
always do sr~henyou see him," she mocked
with gay s e ~ e r i t y .
m y surprise to the party.

her face, and a rose that matched her
scarlet lips hung daintily above one ear.
As Raanah stared, his heart contracted
with a curious pain, for this poised, exquisite young woman could not be his
simple, lovely sweetheart.
Asenath put her hand on his ann.
"Co~ne, m y captain, the lstly \rvaits to
greet you."
A t the sound of Asenath's voice, the
young tiToman,seeing the incredulous look
in Raanah's eyes, raised her hand to her
throat. -although her arm was loaded
with bracelets, her fingers were bare of
rings except one, a small turquoise circlet, cut from a single piece of stone.

Hamion.
-4s Raanah and Asenath approached,
As soon as Pharaoh had dismissed his
the circle around her guest opened. and
h e beheld a lovely young woman. She guests. Raanah looked about eagerly for
was not a n Egyptian, for she was ex- Bashia and Asenath. They were waiting
qu-isitely and appropriately dressed x- for a chariot t o take the111 home. "You
cording to the Assyrian mode in a rose- will ride with me," he begged.
colored gojvn of heavy, brocaded silk.
Taking an an11 of each lady, he steered
Her cheeks were glowing, her long-lash- them past groups of bowing, chattering
ed, dark eyes were smoldering with sorne guests. Bashia was self-conscious i l l the
secret flame. Her ebony-black hair was presence of the big fellow beside her.
coiled high, letting soft ringlets frame She liked his courteous but slightly corn- 30 -
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manding manner, yet felt shy of him in
his role of society favorite.

,

When the oltl sweethearts were alone.
Raanah laid his cloak and helmet on a
divan and stood for a moment looking
a t LSashia in m;ully confusion. Then he
laughed. strode fonvard. ant1 took her in
hi: arms. She raked her radiant face.
and he pressed his lips hard upon her
u.arm soft mouth. Nu'eithel, spoke. J u s t
to be in each other's arms \\,as as near
bliss a s they had ever been.
"Oh, Bashia, my heart sings because
p u are mine again. Truly, there is no
joy so great Itor misery so deep as that
which g r o w out of love. Why did you
not send me some word?"
"I did-many
times.''
As Raanah drove home, elation suffcsed him. In the weeks that foliou-ed,
Haanah \\-as bury training horses for the
races. Mostly, he selected aninials that
\\-ere brought in from Libya, for they
were intelligent, long-legged, spirited
crealure* \\,it11 slender barrel-shaped
bodies and greal heart anti endurance.
With the time limit of the Noph-Kihor
Festival set upon his work, it was extrc.nlely artluous: be-irlrs. there were
matters pertaining to the Guard that he
could not turn over to 1iadn1:el.
He
tried to see Bitshizi erery evening. though
there \\.ere tir~le?\\,hen he was too tired
to dress and drive over.
+

ir

t,

Still in his dress uniform one night, for
he had come straight from the palace,
Kaanah stood before Asenath's door.
Bashia rlimpletl us she grerted him. " M y
clear. you a r e gorgeous!"
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She pushed him away and shook her
finger a t him. "You have news. I see
it in your telltale face. Out with it!"
"And if I have, impertinent lady, it is
not for you. Call .kenath!"
-4scnath came cluickly a t their excited
summons. As Raanah greeted her, his
face sobered. "\Vha:, Lady Asenath.
n-ould be the dearest wizh of your heart?
*'Joseph's release." she cried inslnntly.
then paled a s she saw Raanah's face
glo\\-. "Oh. Raanah-tell
me!"
"Your wish is granted." hc said simply
that she might recover quickly. "Joeeph
is free. He requested me to tell you that
he ~vould be over a s soon a s Pharaoh
\\-ill let him go, but that \\.ill not be soon,
Raanah opined. "for the grateful old
king sticks closer to him than a brother."
+

*

+

"Although I had good news for Asenath." said Raanah, "I h a r e bad news for
us.. I'haraoh will not consent to our
marriage until after the Festival. He is
a s stubborn a s can be."
"Believe me, Raanah, i t is not Pharaoh
n-ho is holding us apart, but something
in you. Oh" she clutched him tightly
and strove no longer to hide her tears.
"unless I can see more evidence of your
believing in God, I am afraid for you;
yoit a r e so impulsive 2nd reckless."
"There-there!"
he soothed, touched
He
had never guessed
by her solicitude.
t h a t she felt so strongly about his apparent lack of faith, and he wished with
all his heart that God would forgive him
and restore in him that trusting heart
he once seemed to have.
As he drove home with the night fall-

- a1 -
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ing, he looked u p a t the bright pattern
of the heavens. Bashia was right. Something \\-as wrong with him.
All during the days of training, R.aanah's strenuous work had fortified his
mind against un\velcome thoughts; but
now t h a t it w?s over, he found that he
w a s not sure of himself a s he tried to
believe. Hadar had confidence because
h e heliered h e had the powerful Egyptian gods back of him; while his o\vn
faith in God was a t such low ebb. The
thought appalled him.
"Bashia is worried about the weakness of my faith," Raanah told Joseph,
"but what am 1 to d o ? The grimacing
Egyptian gods appall me. but it is hard
f o r me to see God beycnd the grass, the
trees, ant1 the sky. Joseph, what can
help me to believe, to trust God fully?''

As Joseph told Asenath and Bashia
about Raanah that evening. it \!-as Eashia
~ i t hher love and ~\*onlanlv intuition
,\.ho gave joXph the clue to a possible
remedy.
"yo; see, ~ ~ ~ nashia
~ ~ h ,,.itl,
, a-
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The meal was bountiful and excellcnt:
the wine sparkled in tall emerald goblets. Dungri proposed a toast to Joseph
and Asenath, who ~vould soon be \\-ed.
Wit and humor flashed about the board
like a shuttlecock. I n a corner of the
room the strings of a harp twanged, and
a kute soared into a lively accompani~nent.
A t that happy. care-free moment, the
thunderbolt struck. -4 mescenger with a
parcel for Raanah s ~ r u n gthe knocker.
-4s Raanah stepped forward the other.;
curiously, watched him receive and un\{-rap the parcel. The parchment fell
n\vay, and a long-dran-n sigh tra\~elled
around the company-for
the grotesque
i ~ n a g eof Ishtar lay in Haanah's palm,
its je\veled eyes glaring a t him sardanically.
(Cont. in next issue)

ESSAY

(continued from page 29)
10 perform that \\-hich is good I find not."

S o . \\,hen God regenerates a ~ n a nHe
doesn't polish o r paint him up a bit. H e
n-istful snlile. a s w e cannoteasily put aside yenen-s him! tIe makes hinl a different
the background fronl ,\-hich me lliive ~ ~ i a n Not,
!
of course, in the sense that
emerged.
~~~~~h has aln-ays had an God give; him another mind o r another
image to pras- to. yo,\. he neecis some .GOU~. but God does do thiz-in t h a t same
symbol to remind hinl of ~~d and to sup- old heart He inlplants another life, a new
d
that often life. Formerly i t Tvas a sinful and wicktain his faith. - ~ I ~codeas
yes. ed life that hates God and loves sin, but
r feel the need of
nor^ in Christ Jesus a life that is from
Raanah needs a symbol."
~
~
(lid
~ not ~improve,~ ilbove,h that loves
'
God~ and righteousness.
Asenath and Rashia thought to cheer
him b y giving a dinner party for the
six old merchantmen on the eve of the
Festival.

There 1-ou h a r e the battle of erery
Christinn. "Let us watch and pray, that
we enter not into temptation." For the
battle remains all through life.
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